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Let Us TeH You About It

pHlS WEEK we received a atie. of Clothing that
, had been lERO OPEN and ROBEED m
transit.;, The case originally contained ".

i, "7 W

$ '

i II ;

HE PILFERERS evidently had plenty coats and
vests as they, abstracted the' pants only Tht

O. R.. & N. Cq. promptly .end generously settled
onr claim, allowing ns just ONE HALF the cost ,

of the goods. ; There were 87, MEN'S COATS
and VESTS which' have no place in ovtr stock.
Yesterday we sold 25 of them, the balance win be
closed out J'tlfc- -

TODAY and TOMORROW at less than A take
these are $12.00 and
the COATS and VESTS at

$15.00 Suits; we shall sell

SIZES, 34 to 42, and aUHERE ARE ALL
It will be your loss if you do not call before, your size ts

YOU SEE IT IN OUR. AD..1TS SO.

of Piano
.. .. ...i ; .' ..'i c

Perfection
."'.T'tr - ';J;''V-- '

U nprescnteo' to the new seal Kimball.
All the tnano' goodness that ,th beat
piauo-mak- ef s know, and some .exclusiv
feature oontrolled by letters patent only
by th Kimball manufacturers are em-

bodied In this king of planodom. ' :::
No chronometer could be mad with

greater care or more painstaking1 accur
acy, JJvery part of the "j. -

KIMBALL
Is In nerfM-- t harmony with 'all other
parts. . Bo careful Is- - the 'adjustment of
the scale that the tone of tn instrument
is abeoli4te!y balanced throughout every
register.' Their action is lb very quick-
est possible, admitting of the most rapid
repetition, ; Special provisions ara made
in the Kimball pianos to guard against
the. effects of dampness or molstuie. Sold
In Oregon," Washington, Idaho and Cali-

fornia by

mi mm wSt t :.

351 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

Four fine stpre. Portland. San Francl- -
co, ripokan and Sacramento.

'

Flneit assortment Of high grade piano!
In the city. Write for price, term and
any other information desired or call per-
sonally. ;

. i .., '.
Soule Bros. PianoCo.

v f Agents for the celebrated
STEINWAY & SONS, EMERSON, ESTEY,

" A. B; CHASEJ5RICHM0ND and
W STARf'JPJANOS,

32frWahingtoSt Near Sixth
Phone Main 67? Fine Piano Tuning

y FROM FRANCES

Mothers Who Are Asking After
M'L Absent Sons.

No. long since Henri Labbe, French
Consul ajt this port. Had turned over to
blmi '' 'letter from Rouen, France, to
translate from French into English. It
was origHiatly sent to the seoretary of
thOfChkmber of Commerce, and was
signed by a woman caning herself the
iWldbVMareln." i Her letter, showed
that heOsn Waa 's,' cook on board the
French barge Admiral de Curnuller.

On . the ' occasion of - that vessel visit
to Port lad. In November last, the wid
ow's son, who was a cook on the ship,
deserted and became a landlubber. His
mother felt worried as to his where
abouts and wrote hero to ascertain if
anything was, known of him here. She
asked particularly In regard to th
keeper qf one of the sailor boarding
houses, naming him. He Is reputed top
have actually "shanghaied" men In
Portland, strange as It may sound.
rVThe ,wimow says. In her letter, that
this man; whom she believes Is a kind
of ogre, flaptyred her son. She thinks,
good,, soul1. that he must have put her
boion ucjme ; outgoing ship, and desired
the secretary Ot th Chamber of Com-

merce to find out which one. She
plaintively inquires if there Is any prob
ability ot her ever finding him alive. ,

Mr. Labbo also relate that a French
cabin boy received a : letter from his
mother warning him against going ashore
here lest this same, man should "shang-
hai'' him to some place where she
should never hear of blm again. r .

All this sort of unenviable--advertis- e

ing of Portland was due to the stories
related by French ship captains on their
return home, which were printed In the
papers of "la belle France'" regarding the
"crimping" and "shanghaing" too much
in vogue here some years ago.

niln.
Albert Tipatrlckv the lawyer 'convicted

of the murder of William T. Rico, the
aged Texas millionaire, is dumbfounded
at the verdlcf of the Jury. As a lawyer,
he says he cannot understand how such
a verdict could be rendered on the testi-
mony of th prosecution.

Joseph Cox, who kUled Raymond Rat--
cliffe In a sensational mannor at a coun
try church near McArthur, Ohio,., Jan-
uary 26, was acquitted. RatcllfTe's wife'
was .Cox's sister and Cox was paying at-

tentions to Ratcliffe's sister against the
latter" repeated warnings.,?; s

Edward Hoglund,. section foreman of.
the Astoria & Columbia River Railroad,
while temporarily Insane, shot at three
men la tharness house of the Suitor mill
at Westport. One bullet took effect tn
the cheek of Benjamin Waud, son of th

CLOTHING CO
THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Or. Wright, Dentist. Fits Up

; Stylish Quarters.

. Dr. B. E. Wright, .the- dentist, 'Mf
moved his offices from the Dekum build'
Ing to 3CH Washington street, corner of
Seventh. ,He has there established one
of the most extensive, up-to-d- and
best furnished dental office on the Pa'
ciftc Coast. Nothing that the upholster- -

ml paper hangers, or other trades In

the Una of decoration can furnish ha
been omitted.

Thare; are twelve offices In the estab-
lishments "'The floors are covered with
.the richest of carpets of varioui colors,
into 'which the foot sinks as though
treading, oa a bed ta moss. The papr
Js of ". artistlQ shades,' and work of art
and. re .sett ' everywhere,
Jardinieres nd palms are on every
hand, and the array of paintings is

'endless.
The operating chairs are of th latent

design, and ar fitted with cut ; glass
fountain';', cuspidors. Every omce 1

equipped with ielactrlo - lights, ; making
them as bright as day. ,

Dr. Wright j and a oorps of dentists
are in charge, Hwo of whom are well
known, tit. this .cilDr. -J.-- B. JKeefer-- 1

a graduate of the Vanderbllt College; at
NftshvttW.' arid 4 graduate of ' Haskell
Fost-Oradua- ta School. Dr. W. I. North
rop la a. graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College. Dr. Wright' entire

"

staff Is composed of dentists who arc
unsurpassed In their profession. '

; 8TREET IMPROVEMENT.

TheTrinldad Asphalt - Company has
resumed work, repairing sthe. worn-o- ut

patches of the Sixth-stre- et , pavement.
The work waa undertaken last week, but
the weather has been so bud that the
men had. to be laid off. The force is how
working at Sixth and Pine streets, where
the gas mains leaked and greatly dam-
aged tha asphalt. The holes are being
filled up again with new material and
Closely packed by the steam roller. The
debris removed ! being dumped Into
Pine street between Sixth and Seventh.
Between Pine and the, Union depot Ute
pavement ta strewn' with hole.. All the
heavy hauling to and from the depot
nnd wharves and warehouse

"

of the
northern part of the i city, 1 done on
jSlxth Street, and It Is no wonder the
roaooea has been cut up. xne aspnaii
was put down nine years ago.

Dr. 1m M. Thornton. Dentist. Rooms
2U2-2- Marquam hldg. Phone, Hood 6B7;

residence phone West 1214.

Z PARESIS CLUB.

On the third floor of the Marquam
building there meets a club once a week
made up so far with Rome of the lead
ing citizens and ofOc holders.

The club is not political in any way
that Is, it Is not; controlled by any
clique or faction in any party, and Is
almost a as It can be made.

At the last, meeting there were S7

members present, at which time it
was. unanimously "voted to call the,
organisation. "The Parent Club." True,
a prominent Pemocrat protested and
aid he was opposed to the name, as he

was going to run for office again, and
did. not want . s to think that
his gray matter, was , softening. Finally
"George" came around and voted with
the rest.. y..-.;- '

The rules of secrecy .are rigidly main
tained and an outsider can .get but a

vague idea of the membership, objects,
etc., but one member who ooudl not
deny his participation In the last meet-
ing, said, hen questioned:

"Tes, its true that there la such a
club in existence, but I cannot go Into
details. However, any good cltison may
apply and Join without cost. ' But )et a
politician apply well, It will cost him a
few cents to help defray the club' ex
penses In the way of rent and keeping
the larder full of the good liquid things
passed around so liberally during slec
lion time. ; ; .

The official badge, to be distributed in
a few day. U a vkull, cross bones and a
dagger, grouped. .

The Columbia Telephone Co. has- - its
printing done in Portland. Are union
men sure others got .

KENNEL PREMIUM LIST.

The premium list of the Portland Ken
nel Club.- - governing the Dog Show to be
held in Portland April 16th to 19th 1 off
he press, and may be obtained on appli

cation to W. W. Peaslee. secretary, Sher
lock Building, City. It contains the rules
for the 'government'- - of dog shows, a
adopted by the Pacific Kenel League,
and a largo amount of other valuable In
formation, Including lists of regular and
special prises, rules for entry, etc.-- .

DR. R. B. NORTHRUP

OSTEOPATH
Treats Successfully AJ1 '

jf :

HERVOUS HDD CtlROItK DISEASES

SBBBBISBBMSBBsmSsI j " ''p'EXAMINATION TREE
t-

Office: 416 Dekiini building,
Third and Washington Sts

Call for literature. - r

' Chicago Packing House Markctv '
Eastern sugar-cure- d hams .........I2He lb
EaNtern picnic bams .......ic lb
Pork sausage .,.........w4o lb
Weefsteak , 8c lb
Mutton chops , .;,,.i...fi lb
Roat beef, lean ...i,,..,,...,.,i.,j,..c lb
Rump roust of beet ...... ,8c lb
Corned beet .....5 to 8c lb
UoOd Mocha Java-- and coffee., s :..2fic
A full cream cheeK for , 10c lb
The best loaf sugar ,.'....j;i...,,.ie lb

io balling powder ,Mn...-.....- K

Crushed. Java ...,;.v..-v.V'...K- Hc Mi
Large bottle of pickle - ,,.2 for 15c

can pork and bean ........t for lfio
.Eagle brand milk 16c

lb can deviled ham ,... .....t.... ...Be
Best Blue Point oysters, 1 lb can.... ..15c
Upton's cocoa j.. ,.......,.;..,..,.10cUpton tea, less than cost.
Rpring lamb, plenty for Saturday,- - - '. . i

Easter eggs, plenty and cheap.
.4 give sugar free with coffeo or tea. , ;

,"TASH S4 Alder St., near Third.

In the Public Schools
; j. Offered a Prize

: f of $5.

Contest for Best Short Poem

, on Spring.
' Th Journal believe that there Is jmore

,ttum one "mute, inglorloui Mil ton" In
Ihl city aniong the student attending
the Hlgn School and the Various Gram
mar Schools. It believe, further, . that.

. . the literary talent now lying .dornwntJ
in yotwa; minds should be brought out.
Desiroua of bringing out the talent It
knows exist la these Juvenile. Intellects,
the Journal baa decided to open a. Spring'
Poem .conteft.No one except Rich Softool

r Grammar School scholars WW he at- -

The vaual class otprtngBgetslJ feften
"""'"detlded by persons whose system ars

-- - entirely out of gear with natural and It
" 1 with view of causing the students to

' think and to enjoy the beauties of spring
- that thl contest I started.fwj'frfT'""

The conditions and requirements gov
erning th contest' are simply, these:

r Each poem sibmltted must have '8prlnr'
, as it subject; must pa entirely original

must consist Of, Mot mora than twenty
' tour Unas uv length. - The contest will
' open tomorrow, March 29, continue

two. weeks and close Saturday, April H.
' . The poems will be Judged by a compe-

tent perron, who will not see the tonne
; of the author and, therefore, can show

no partiality, v: -

Addrea them Spring Foera Editor,
Journal. !.&:)-,- ; M-'-

i Fof the one who write what is ad
judged th best original poem (and each

- of these must b signed by the name of
the, author), the Journal, will award U
In gold-i.'V.,- .

. Here's, a chance lor the bright boys
". and girl of Portland, and the Journal

believes they will profit byfa A. aampl
--i potm, written by tha office boy, la here'

with appended to give the student an
, luea upon which to work:

THB SKVKRELT PJ&CYtCAi BIDE.
: JJow gentle Spring 1 on her way; '

The flowers wilt' soon be smiling;
, Across the field the breese will stray

, And lamblAns in their harmless play
The hours will bo beguiling ''

23ut what care I tor blossoms fair
Which-co- the world to sweeten,

With perfume delicately rare?
Tot breexea, too, what g J caret "?

, T These things cannot be eaten.

And yet,, good Bprlng 'tis truth I aay
, None feels a reverence deeper
For you. With Joy I'll greet the day
Wliin all tha hena begin to lay

I And eggw at last are cheaper. ; .'

"

. SWEEDISHl M EETINGSi

' Ir Fredrlka Nielsen, a ; well-kno-

, and gifted evangelist, of Norway;, began
aeries of meetings at tha Norwegian

and Danish Methodist EptBConal church,
' ' Thirteenth and Davis streets, last night,

and will be continued tonight and Sun-
day, U a. in., 7:16 p. m., and on Tuesday,
Wednesday. ... Thursday and , Friday
of next week, Mra Nellson has
traveled many times through Sweoden,
Denmark and Norway, preaching the
gospel to Scandinavians. During her alx

- years In America she has preached in
26 states. ' Mrs. Nellson, before con-
version, belonged ;

, to" the National
Theater for Sa ,, years, organised by
Ole JBult. Mr. Nielson played highest

. folia . af licnrick, Ibson, BJornstJerne
, BJornaons, under their own Instructloas.

She was considered the most talented of
Norwegian, Actresses. She has now
been la ,evangelistic work JOjrearfej AU

; landlnavlans are cordially invited to
Lear her, -

mm in
f XONDONv March 89. A most singular

tragedy took place at Colwyn Bay, the
i facta of which have Just been revealed. '

V . On Monday a young man named David
Richard nilsd a small box of money
belonging to the shop of which he was
tnanager. He asked his. sweetheart. Lil-
lian Keay, who was the only one who saw

. hizn put the box of money away, to re-
store It, thinking she had taken It. She
denied any knowledge of the box He
thereupon aljot her dead, turned lbs re- -

. volver upon himself and killed himself,
too. ...

, During the Inquest' .on the tWQbodl
tUchardi" employer rushed Into court,
balding up the missing box, which had
been the cause of the tragedy. It had

i been found nar the place where the un-
happy murderer and suicide had catd he'placed It.

frv'tv

- IS HE AFTER IT?
, State Senator J. W. Morrow cama down
from the eternal Henry Heppncr If tils
last night, and is spending the day in

; giving and receiving the glad hand to
all his friends, which means all his

Mr, Morrow is a probable
candidate fog Cougreje tn the Second dla
tricU Like Oeorge Chamberlain and
Governor pennoyer, the Hvppner Hill
Statesman was never defeated for office,
and. tho year roll by, h continue
to bo returned to public duty- - by the
unanimeu consent of hie constituents, 'regardless of party.

EASY FOR HIM.

f Fogg-Fun- ny how opinions differ.
" Baso-Ve- ry funny i but what brings the
fact to your mlndf ''. '.' if .. ,

-

Fogg--I was thinking about Xongbow,
, with, whom 2 was Just talking, gome

people says he lies terribly; but I think
Jia Ilea about as easily as anybody I over

; LOOK FOR THE CHECKS.

- The... Journal of March 24 was worth
nor than 60 cents In trading checks.

f ::ti u poys more than It cosra to
' - - -- i entire month.

s -- "(i, rrtil

Everything jn Readi
- nessforthe Season?

With the opening of the rowlngr aeason

a spirit of activity present itself around
the Quarters of the Portland Bowing"

Club. ..
New and prettily painted boats and

barges, rowing shells, . varnlMied ana In

trim for fast use, canoe being overhaul-
ed, gasoline and electric Uunchea being
nut In running shape for the Summer
campaign, and repairs being mado around
the club quarters-a- ll these things point

"to a prosperous' season.
Crews are not yet on the water, but

from the looks of things and Interview
with different members aiid officials, It
1 easily seen that the club Is going to
turn out material which will win races,
and in fait time. too.

Last year's senior crew will no doubt
b seen on the water-agai- n this year, and
If proper attention ie given to teeachlng
will no doubt be lengths falter than be

fore. Said one of the old-tl- m members:
"I have een many gopd jirewa Jturned

but of the Portland Rowing Club, but
the crew of 1807 and 1901 were undoubt
edly the best the club has ever had. lt(
m a Question In my mind If the crew ot
1901 was .any faater'or as fast as the
crew ot 1897, but they had a boat o much
superior In Mne and speed that it l ai
most impossible to compare them. How
ever, it is my belief that If the crew
which rowed the plendid race with Vic

toria in 1897 had had such a boat a Clas
per had built, and which the crew of last
year used, they .would hav set a mark
which serhaos would not have been

equaled for years. '.
"Be this as it may, the form of laat

year's crew could be greatly Improved,
their time made much faster, and it is
hoped they will devote more attention, to
form and coaching than hiretofdraVa
clean stroke with a hard catoH, p$wer
applied cloar through and wlth,fPed;;in
geetlng the hands away at .tha1 nnlBh Is
highly essential. But he feather , nwst
also be clean, and that is whore fast
years' crew "fell down." A a spectator
said after the Victoria race: Tney row
ed like a flock of scared. ducks.'

Already numerous applicants have pre
sented their paper for, .membMKViVand
Secretary Luder is busy" putting ; them
through the, routine which is required' be-

fore they are acted upon. One gratifying
feature la that each and every applicant
wants to row In a Junior crew. Th out'
look is that there will be internal rivalry
tor positions on the 1902 Junior,

ABOUT PEOPLES

Benjamin Toung of Astoria, the head of
one of the biggest salmon canneries in
the state, is In the city on business). t

F. W. Chausse of Grant's Paw. a prom- -

thent Itepubltcan candidate for . State
Printer, Is la Portland. Mr. Chauvne Is

well pleased with his prospects and thinks
he carries the pole that will knock the
persimmon. The delegations from several
of the Southern counties are Instructed
for him. ' , .," ; .

T. Cameron, a well-kno- Jackson
County politician, is in the city.

Miss Emily Coy, niece of T. Flavin, the
postoffice Inspector, will leav soon for
Butte, Mont,, where she will reilde.?

A. H. Oattht, clerk in the St, Charles
Hotel for nearly two yeare, has accepted
a similar position with the Imperial Ho-

tel under Manager C. W. Knewfes. The
change la In the nature of a promotion
and Mr. Oattls' many friends will be glad
to hear of his getting the new billet. Ed-

ward Stolte, the present efficient clerk,
has decided to take a rest from the hotel
business, In which he has been employed
for many years.

A. P. McClaine; capitalist of Tacoma, is
In the city. ?'

M. E. Everett of Hlilsboro and II. T.
Prael of Astoria ai-- In town. .

. .

B. E. Miller,, a prominent cititen of Un-

ion,
'

is In the city. ;
H. E. DavldBon'ls in town from Hood

River.. " ,

F,,K. Rogers is down from Salem.

;F. W. Morse of PuyallupWashjli
'spending the day In the city;

A. F. Kelllher of Salem is In town,
Miss LUlle Hepp, assistant postmistress

at Lorln, Cal., left for her home on the
Soii'thern Paclflc last nhjhf after a three
months' visit to her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Jacob Hepp, at Palestine.

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE

The following have been appointed as
the executive committee of the Lewis
and Clark Centenlal by President Corbett:

H. W. Scott. Rufua MalloryHSharle E.
La'dd, H. A. Devera, A. U Mill, W. D.
Wheelrlght and p. Dreiser.

This committee la to take the necessary
steps toward the selection of a'atte for
the Exposlton and devise plans regard-
ing the scope and general execution of
tha same. It has general supervision and
control of the work of all the commit-
tees.. jt ,-.-

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has given $1000 to the Lewis aod
Clark Centennial fumfl, and othef contri-buito- ns

Will probably follow soon. ' The
Iwls & Clark subscription committee la
ettu at work and meeting with success.
It I hoped that the subscription lists
will be completed soon.

V BUILDING CHANGES.

The pleasant weather proved .a great
stimulant to building operations. The old
building next to the First National Bank
haS all been removed and the work ,of
tiuttlhff ' in the1 new extension to tha bank
building; Will be tarfed at once.i j .

"

Work haa been begun on the remodeling
of theMeKfiy building, Third and Star
gtraeti fThb store, formerly occupied as
a tobieco f est'abHshment, has been Va-
cated, and . the store space will be used
as an entrance to the buitdlng on Third
Btreet Th elevator wlll.be moved from
the Stark street sldct and put in the new
entrance..'-- . '.':.; v' s.a '"'.

' '- ' , j
'
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Everybody likes the Peacock flour be
cause it is the best.uAi:fcA.fft:.i-

- 't

','j"-,"':-
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have the UtilON LABEL,
sold ont.

MANWACTURUtS OF

tagging.
Saw Mill,
Power Transmission
and Steamboat

Machinery
' tr : - v.

( TfTtTf.AKfn
OREGON

" "I"' ' 'l.'gS83gf3pge 'I Mill

Willamette
Iron Steel Works

A v.

H f 11

Mm

WHEN

fiSOYER

h;ad sawyer at the Suitor mill, coming
out at his mouth. Hoglund suicided.

The lynchers of W. H. Wallace, the col-

ored Pullman porter who beat and rav-

ished Mrs. Henrietta Miller at La Junta,
Colo., will be prosecuted in April.

Postmaster John R. Guyer of Clayton,
N. M., sent this dispatch to Postmaster
General Payne, Washington: "I was at-

tacked in the pontoffice yesterday," and in
defense of myself and my office shot and
killed a man. Particular by mail."

At St. Louis Emll E. Mysenburg, mem-

ber of the House ot Pelegates, was con
victed of bribery In connection with the
Suburban Street Railway franchise leg
islation., He was sentenced to three years
in the. penitentiary. .

Osteopathy
mmsaasssat ,

Haa illustrated it abUlty to cur all
curable disease after all other methods
hav faUed. Consult

DR. L b. SMITH
Of '409 OrtgonJaa Building

Fourth1 year in Portland. Graduate of
A. T, Bttll'a School of Osteopathy. Con-

sultation free at office. - Call or ' write
for literature and Portland references.
Lady assistant , - ,

Pbon: Oak 421: residence. Black 82L

Osteopathy
all diseases acute and chronic,SrealF an unrivaled record in chronlo

and aervou disease, spinal affections,
and diseases of women. Call or write for
"Osteopathy Explained." No charge made
for consultation at office. - - - -

Dr. We A. Rogers
A. T. Still School of Osteopathy, Kirk- -

. (, vllle, Mo.. ...

Dr. C. Lord Gates
Only Lady Graduate of Osteopathy in

i Portland. '.,j

thons, Main 17.
Offices, SSS-S- -4

MAKQUAM BUILDING.

7th and WashtagtM Streets.
,.,t ..- vn .i.'.n

.Portland's High Grade Piano House. The home of all that
-- is best in piano 'construction. . Here you find he . -

KNABE; STECK. HARDMAN '
FISCHER, PACKARD, LUDWIC

. and other noted makes," all of which have gained highest
honors at all the world's greatest expositions. We are the'
oldest largest and, most. extensive dealers in the Pacific

' Northwest, which accounts for our haying the cream of
piano construction,' and which accounts for our being able to

, offer greater inducements than than can-- be obtained else
vWhere.-w.Ou- r easjr payment plan is popular with the people"

Delicacies That Tempt Your Appetite
. aJUST ARRIVED AT SPECIAL PRICES:

BAR-UE-DU- C red and white Strawberries . 30c I

BAR-CE-DU- C red aiid White Currants-- :, 30c
Crystalized Ginger, --(b. tins,.:..; ; 25c
Crystalized Pineapple. --!b. tins......;.L,J.,.v :.25c :

Stuffed Prunes, perbox...:.: 75c- - --v . MADE IN GERMANT -
i

Assorted filled Dates, perbox ft Sr'4S 1f.:.30c

'. ;. 1: F. DRESSER & COMPANY

ALLEN (Si, GILBER.T CO.
' Successor to the Wfley ft. ADea Co.

"

; 309-- 2 1 1 FIRST STJUDET ?; I
'

PORTLANDl ORXCON

' ' '"
... ,

P&nJand's LEADING Grocery

--tj'ft'.
j; r


